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AEFONSO XIII.TORPEDO-POAT TEP.P.OR. EMPERADOR CA-VLOS. BATL-ESHIP PEEATO. NPMANCIA. LEPANTO.CARDENAL. CISNEROS.
1IFRE FOR THE FIRST TIME IS SHOWN THE kf08T PORM-DABLE FIGHTING MACHINES OP SPAIN'S NAVT UNDER FULE STEAM WITH THE DECKS CT-BARED FOR ACTION. DRAWN' RT THE LEAPING MARINE ARTIST OF AMERICA, FROM THELATEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

COULD «'PAIX WílIPí
MPVRIVIN oí» oír mas/1 win

THAT OF THE DOSS.

WE HAYEiTT MUCH ADVANTAGE.
lint Ihrre I« \<» Ilenaon for I'» to fie

I linld.I ncle Sum Wonld First At-

tack lliilimin Ilnrbor.It I» Not Ihe

\uailirr of *>lii|>* That Tell«.

tfen for the Dispatch.)
well informed man doubt« that warwill mean s duel to the death betWOW

' *VJ' of t: m nnd Hint' -iln. If Spain whips the
navy, « she th :ks she can, then

ittle will be continued on land. If
ndd the »Spanish

I to Join those of tho great Armada
the bottom of tho sea, as our naval

¿»re confld» al ti le to, then
* will be no fighting on land, for

: Bhtpa, Spain «'anriot, of (

i*t her troops here.
Hie chief Interest In the war towards

a to l«o drifting- revolves
y, and a comparison of

Bf this country and Spain is of
; Importance to

tely forecast tho r. suit o
m ventile«.

the 1ère navies are eoastltutsd at
wit.oat »taking into cons:

ouatrtaa, those that might bs
i before tho outbreak of war
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navy further eonelsts
Uu> following sea-going battleship*; J

Pel

lal

Oregon, Kentucky, Al.-ib.ima, Ullnc
\\ to onsin.
The »Single turret monitors nr.- Ci

Coman he, anonlono, OBtshUL Jas
high, Mahopao, Manhattan, Montât
hant, NantUCkot, Passais, and Wva

* " re the follow]
a"' SIS! Atlanta, Pal

'"n- Charleston, Chicago. Cln<
'' toit, Minneapolis, Olympia, J't
phii, an.i Ban »Pianetaeo.
Then thero are» tin» following gur

QgtOn, Concord. Helena, M-
p- trci, Wilmington, Tori

Am \ :, Newport, i
Marietta, and -

In the .pedal class aro the tralnin
dispatch-boat Dolphin, ai

d) Bamlte-crutoor Veeuvhnv
<»r torpedo-boato the United state,

»Plunger (oubmei «\ Ro
-low, Porter, Du »Pont, Rowan

of tbeoe there aro at
built «inven ota, is util b t
I for service in a «hört t

» hows, therefore, that the firs
h of war Spain would have <»n h
of thirty-two vessels, including
boata These ships won'

a dl .

Beet ami an equipment that, putting
egatnsi point, a lor to
of the United s¡

WE HAVE THE B19BT <»r it.
Whatevi r th«- a ahows «

Bgnrt r, how« ver, act
the United Btatoo navy la oupeii
of »Spain, for we have <.n our side a!

Ion of exj
will COnatitUto superiority In the n

of the future, tho outcome of w
problematl«

It is not the nunil,« r of ships or
number of guns that will tell In the n

battle of the future ho much as the th
noes of the armor ami ti\- caliber of

and, as of old, 1 lu- Qghtlng splri
Ike tin n. in al! i b An
( a has a d'c-cide.I adl IOS BOO
that aro thoroughly rdlabto. It bas t

.in. i that tho Beet which ¡s«,
would be ready to put to -a in the >it
of an outl»:« thin ono w

from bo five thoroughly-«
dent, v,ell-equipped armored cruisers,

le-bclli >t battit ship This powei
Beet, H baa be« n figured out, would hav
total tonnage of 44.0«w tons' tliSplaoemi
while the calibre and number of tho gi
would be as follows:

Tn. In, In. In. In. in.

Calibre ....12.5 H.o M M U 4.7
Mimbcr ... 2 10 t 1 -is II
The speed of the war vessels woi

knots an hour, and the rl«

0aid make the trip to our capor

h« rcfor.', In very ouiek time. A hastll

Bobillsed A-oerieaa teat thai could
rotten »together at short notice to «tea
nt and report on the movements or t

«madron of Bp tlP would C«insist of t

imhl ». New York, and BTOO
Behind them would bo a fleet

blrtocn troasnls. including tho monitor
'he total displacement of this 11. t th
hS United Btateo could mobilize at sho

otic WOUld bO UM% tons. Their WfOX
rould bo from twelve to twenty-te
nota per hour, and they would niour

uns of tho following number Bl
rei

In In, In. In. In. Ii

allbre .13.0 US M 6.0 6.0 4

umber .1- ¡> 3.. M '-

THE FIRST 1'OSTIEE MOVE.

Assuming that the United States adopt
1 tho m«st aggressive tactic» at the out

reak of war. the ilrst act Of this coun

y would be to OSlSO Habana harlHii
rat sinking tho two BPSBlOb war ves

Is there. Tho capture of the defence
Habana harbor after that would no

a dltttiult undertaking. If liaban;

te captuK'd, upon Spain would b«.

rown the obligation of making a coun

r move that would even up matterB, oi

ickiiowledging herself beaten, throw-

% up tho sponge and retiring from the

Id as a claimant of Cuba. The United
ate» could well afford to let Spain make

« next move, after Habana had been

I'tured.
the United States il« et would be able

turn Ita entire attention te meeting the
anlsh squadron, and could cencentrate

ICkty ea any point that the squadron
swift cruisers s*nt out to reconnoitre

B Spanish lloet reported MM hostile

ipa were making for.
"o givo Spain the benefit or the doubt

.'iirding the o-teom« of an attack on

ibana, and admit that th» harbor could
lv P. blo«:kaded and not captured, the

[.'«»«mg fleeta at thiB would be aa foi-
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Vizcaya .T.000 11,000 ?0
Cardenal Ctoneros .1,141 IS.SM 20
Cataluña .«', «;;s r. " O 20
Prtoceesa «!e Astu-
rias .7,«V»0 15,000 20

Emperador Carlos
V.1,881 IS.íOO U

UNITED STATES.
D;

pi.e .Horse o
ni"'t. Per.

N W Tork. ¡O» 17.«
TBxaa . i 8,88 17
Mont« rey .4.0M .-.241 1.1.0
Indiana .I! M

tta .' I 18 1
Rrooklyn .1,00 18,000
Iowa . II 1
Amphitrits .I.MO . 1
T. rror .IIBJ.)

rS« Monadnock .I.8M .1""I Mlantonomoh .8881 . 1
1'tiritan .MS).1

a could hop» to «lo iittie barm
this country with h« r present navy
long as WS remain« «1 OB thO d.-Icnsl
and confined our Bgg]
capture of Hahai I mid w»
oor Bhipa la an attompi to carry Iks w
Into the enemy's country, tin» gains wot

»probably bo counterbalanced by hoi
hut so long as tho »United 81 Li

shir«« were In h'«nie waters, prepared
give battle f«> Spain's navy at iiiav pol
Spain chouses, there could be little dou
about the IWOult being in favor of tl

Btatea

Rniild Itls«' of OUIaliomn.
(Denver Thasaj

Only seven reara ngo. ahoul the 'in
of too Bering pealo, the Brd
what is bow Oklahoma was thrown op«
to Bettlement. Pwe pears later, in tt
mldSt Of the panic Of lfvitf, the ChOfOkl
Outlet and the throngs of as
Hers wb reto got a last slic

!| of Undo Sam's farms »revealed the Ian
hunger of the peopl«-.
Oklahoma now embraces about hai

of what is known on the map as th
The trlhes still retal

Um Other half. Bui the Oklahoma hal
of I mlng State already oontoln

more than Montana
ind Idaho combined. It |g BS

1100,00«).
88 Last rear it prod » u ih

cotton
It was settled during the d>aprearion, mi.
the people are not In debt.

Tom-ii Ws.raiera.
(Atlanta »aititutlon.)

it is usdeoo to worry ah ml war. Mer
Will love to flyht until ««me an-

B in»- Of !!' )Ug men have
made the toughest warriors.

A *( ii.-tilou of (.rub.

(NaahVflle American.)
One reason why BO »Bur, PSBB nation will

give ai'l tO Spain is that none can afford
to cut off, rv.-n for awhile, the toad sup-
ply dravwi from this country.

They Ilon'l \\ ate.

(Punch.)
Litiie TDmpktaS: That fellow Brown

tri'»d to stuff me with some of his travel-
lers' tales the other day. Talked shout
his trip to Itüly and Hi«-, waving fields of
mnraron!; but he didn't catch me, you
know. They don't wave.

"Holy SmoUe."
(Brookljn Eife.)

"Is that the rect««r there putting at a
cigar?"
"Ves."
"Holy smoke."

Mrs. Josephine Fulhill, of Due West;
S. C, had a severe case of catarrh,
which finally became so deep-seatedthat she was entirely deaf in one
ear, and part of the bone in her noae
slouched off. The best physician»
treated her in vainf and ehe used
various appli-
cations of
sprays and
washes to no
avail. Fourteen bottles of S. S 3.
promptly reached the seat of the dis.
ease, and cured her sound and well

8. 8. 8. never falla to
cura a blood di»»aa»e, an«i
it is the only remedy
which neacbea deep-seated
ease*. iJuaranirett pure-

._ __
tu veoeUibie. Hook* Ire«,

<-U_r__l MwTi t _oe«-i_c t'»i Atl-_t_. ».*.
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IÏALF OF SLEEP.

SOMEBODY STRIKE FOR EARLY HOUR
Ml

H Id for Itialng, lint for Retiring
Rosy Checks and I*rl_ht F.jr» \\

rie the II r .v'iril »..«thing, Alioi

N In li I ion re».

» ».,

(Correspeadsaes of th» Dispatch.)ATTOM, VA., March 19,-Somebo.'
.'or "early hours." Not for earll«

hours of rising, but for those early houi
that make one healthy, wealth

and w!.*e, with a weight of favor as r«
gards the first. One of the direct resuli
of late hours in overwork or in the soch
whirl ia the begetting of bodily wearine,
ami mental diMiuietud«, aad I woui

BM graad dame, v.u.h :.
and mora wealth, would aet th

fashion of Cinderella hours In the BBSS
of happiness and good digestion. He
reward will ba rose» Instead of pallllilies in the cheeks of our belles, and ii
tha eye* of many a aovl*ty "swell"

g light instead of th« g»fmita
glu re of the lata reveller. What bette
tributa of sparkling Jewels and
b, tuty could tie handed over society':
footlights to such a beneficent leader!

i'Ody strike for "early hours."
Thomas Moor« toils ua:

"The best of all way«.
To lengthen our «lays,
is t.« gtoal a few hours from Bight, myir."

i Im was certainly an authority. Pe-
ddes Whleh moralists contend that, "by
rising two hours earlier each day, you
will haï.- ,; lined -a the end of forty years
Ll'."VJ hours, or, BSVS8 yeard of life."
Vary likely; bat I may not Jive for forty

years, and if I lengthen my days at the
one end, I must borrow from tha night,
or tlio want of rest will bring me sooner
to that bourn of endless d.«y WhSTO
"time1 is not".a condition of rep'ise that

do not usually long for.
If we fco early to bed, well and good;

if not, our artificial nlnete-entli-^eiitury
life will not permit of much early rising.

UK THi; LARK KNJoY IT.
1' Ota may dream of tho beauties of the

morntBg. NO on, «¡'.nies lt. Occasionally,
.any ii.il.n»,' is all very well, but one
n,list Le a pumpkin bead or a poet to burn

nal.o at each BW) I e., to go to
bed at l± M. atid to get up when tho
barnyard roOStBT tliikes his alarm-clock
Bt -I in tho morning, forgetting tliat the
rooster has sensibly retired the evening

when the Hhade-s of night WSTO
drawn. We must have plenty of sound,

.i deep from seven to nine hours,
according to one's vocations and the tax
Upon too body and brain. And there is a
odds dlfferSBhS when we arise from the
ideal slumber, toward which 1 w.juld

and tho languid mornings on which
1 have he;u«i soiii'j of you exclaim: "I
am Just as tired as when I went to bed!"
In the one case you are ready for the
day's struggle; equipped for life's emer-
gencies; prepared to do and dare or die,
iiku Archimedes of old, only casting
about for a placo upon which to rest your
lever 18 turn the world well over with
your efforts in the realm of thought or
labor.

I may bo credulous, and am, by natura,
ptlmisile, but I believe the soundest

sleepers are the better people. A troubled
conscience no leas than an overIad«.'n
diaphragm, will engender evil dreams
and prevent that deep and refreshing
slumber with which each day's duties
should be "rounded off."
Somehow, after late hours and a I -id

Bight's rest, an irritating sense of injury
atnicts the best of us, which is the cause
of much domestic trouble. Many a tru»
word, spoken net in Jest, but in a apirlt
of impatience after loaa of Bleep, a word
born of phyalca! weariness, has precipi-
tated a divorce or wrought lifelong
misery between loving hearts.
NlUHTMAItES KICKINO IP THEIR

B-B-B-A
Not always la sleep "tired Nature's

restorer." Sometimes, even with
early boura, instead of a balm It brings
a bugaboo In the ahape of the nightmare.
Man ia a wonderful piece of mechn.til.iu.

and may be thrown out of gear by ao

I small a thing as a Welsh rarebit. BiA at M P. ht, this M the kind of a ra
«r. that often evolutes Into a big, black

at 1 o'clock, or a pate de foic groe
timely interviewed beneath ptok-ShaE~ lamps can turn to Moipnean darki
and the tortores of Ftrangulutl.m in
"wee ama' hour«." Tho term nlghtrr
Is supposed to have been derived fi
Mara, thi name of a demon which,

0. cording to the Scandinavian niythol«
pounced upon people in their olocpheld th* will In thraldom. The »Baa

._
ailed the distemper elf-sldenne, or,

squatting. I believe that is where
, I outhern dau-kles get their i

witches that travel by night. Many
,,, Id mainiiiy bao frightened her nurslit

who befjged for "Just one more lee
lcetle piece of cake or pie," with
atory of the witch who rides on a bro«
stick and »gives greedy children tho nig
asare.

[y There la a phaee of Bleep, or, rat
:r want of sleep, known as Insomnia, wh

»SUltO the i-orrect thing to havo now, j' ns nervous prostration was
y> fashionable complaint two seasons I
ï- Insomnia and neurasthenia.twin f;
is and lovely names-are special Now Y«
.« ifJsoasss, that Gotham's haut ton pi

ins are lighting with pills and PO
rs.
If you have either malady you are

Pie same condition of nervous collaj
0 as Is the man or woman who takes

lOh Bad very mu. It too inueh-cha
pagne. Bromide of potassium is not ;
lug to euro you.1 .Neurasthenia Is too high-toned to aff«

i ordinary mortals; It Is mostly »prevail
» among the "four hundred." .0000.n

St i>i.«> time or another, We havo all hi
Thlo i s said to be one of the little bia
imps attendant on tkS other altllctL

to bo i'e.'i«) ! adily leineilie 1.
I If this I have my doubts, for of

| rubbish in the name- of advice lor hum
dlmsats, the grsatsst M talked about f

oi.ia, for the going off to sleep
of role, from soporifics to a pi in

bath
porfeettp still," says the mente

j "Ho not move even a linger,' this w
BBUSOeesary expense ot nerve fore«.

My triends, nine times In ten the OV,
¡it ner\( s need to bala-

strain by muscular exertion, and tl
tumbling, rolling, and tossing reliev

n just as a laugh or cry d
INSOMNIA ANTIDOTES.

This talk about going to sleep by w

power lo nonsense, as om knows wl
has tried it night aft.-r night, to tl
verge of »Hatred
VVorBO than this, hoWSVST, are tl

.soothing doses given by physicians ar
tho self-practice of bromedia, sulfon«
and all borta of quack pelleta. The:
give one a f-_BPSS down the hfSaV
straight road »that loadeth to »hysteric
IB i nervous prostration.
Bow to woo sleep when the tired bral

I to be wooed Is tho great quei
lion.
"Why. it'a easy enough," says a cour

try frieiui. "Just count sheep Jumpin
backward over a fence."

ill I Jump backward and count th
sheep'.'" I naturally ask.
"No, of course not; you keep atill an

count. Before onu hundred aro ovt
you will be sound asleep."
I try it and grow intensely intereste«

Before M Bad8) have cleared the paling
I am srhtar awake than ever, anil Billa
green fields with flocks au_ h«
unto the ancient patriarchs. At a littl
table d'hote not long since a party i
women discussed this sleepless subjec
"Insomnia is curable," remarked
sturdy woman as she helped herself t
some cold meat, a cold vegetable, wit
French dressing, a baked apple, and
slice of cold bread. "But how?" que;
Honed another, a pale, nervous creator'
who had been complaining of sleeples.
nés«. "Mainly by temperate eating," sh
replied1, "and cold baths."
"At night?" we asked in chorus.
"Yes, at night; when I feel that I ar

growing restless and n-rvous. I begin b
dumping the bolster off the bed and g«
my head on a level with my heels. 1
this falla I try a rubber tubing, with j
perforated nozzle fastened to the col«
water fancet, and opray a gentle col
stream up and down my »backbone an
over the ¡lv«r."
"Well, for my part," sa!<! the girl wh

waa sipping hot bouillon, "I would rathe
get up and read 'Butler's Anology' a
night. And I agreed with her.

TRY GENTLE TACTICS,
The point best worth rememberinff 1

that th« more gentla the mean« employe
to induce sleep the more natural and re

freshing will be the sleep. An
factor la the temperament. The.-
means of tryina to fore« «K«p BSOnld »'»

hauat (he vitality ef women more «Micat
than our sturdy advocate of the mi.tnleli
noazl«. I heard lately the cheering new
that theosophy wao e, auro for laaomak
There has been a smoulderlug Interest 1

ten
»bit
dog
lul-

led

tha
ire
am

BO»
gy,
uni

If
lie

theosophy w»»r alnee Mr«. Annie Pesn
visit to America lad -pringr, and i h
often looked in upon tha meetlngo Of
"cult" in Washington. Of this, as
rural writer*, say, more anon. About
somnla, tiho story runs, t!i" Indian m
ties, avhoso devotees the theosopbists I
aim to think of nothing." In l'a t. t!
have a creed it I* to b«> at last nothl
Bad |0 reach Nirvana. Which Is
seventh Heaven, as it were of nothii

rile endlees bltoo of nonentity.They constantly on. and
peat the syllable "Dm." I d«> not kn
why toeooophlets give guch sls-nlflcai
to this "om." I only know It N a ra

tie syllable of tho greatest power.
¡. j may Iw for omnlfic, omnipotence, om

sonco, or stand In somo way for
m- am," which tho various poeletles of th<

Rophlsfs "aui" to tho OS.OSrt Of ma
thousands In Europo and the TTnlt
States.
However, "Om" Is a word that «Ignlfl

much more than you or I hive ai
i of. In Insomnia the «oui

of "om" is Bands with, perhaps, on I
ward mental Invocation to the god
nothingness- sleep.

SOPOHTEIC BYLLAPI
Aa an aid to a »leadening of tko mil

and senses, tho following words aro
bo repeated, each timo changing the
order In reciting: Tho Found of broad .

BS SB, is given. "Yam, bam, lam, raí
Jam, schäm."

you sceptical, tintheosophle
reader? Well, Just you try mutterlr
over theso soporti M s of the» wh
folk of tho East when you are tosslr

». | about your bed, wishing it were da;Even If you «I«» not fall Immediate!
you will O-pertoace «an lnexplici

Me sonse of calm.not cam.and bo force
to admit that thero Is "s«im.«thing In It."
My own almost infallible r«m«,ly W

sleeplessness comes also from tho rcali
Of temporary annihilation.
Put aside, m far a i possible. ev*r

waking thought.that Is, of the daytime. Think of your dreams.past droam
that were pleasant.the more recert th
b, c« i-, ¡uní g«» over In detail the acene

presented. I will not theorise a
to why this brings int«» usa th«
or dream-lobo of the brain and «pile;
tho other, though I believe I know. Th«
experiment Is safg Bad easily tried. No
s« ldom the result is sudden as ijho fal
of a curtain, and seems like a charm
Try It
A OEN'TLE PAIN PROM HEAVEN.
A gentle, warm rain has been falling

for tho past three days, which is bring
lag out the grass. The early frult-blooni!
of forward pears and May cherries art
bursting.
Several large flocks Of wild geeee have

crossed the "Ridge" this \

Mrs. Taveaor Ooodloe Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Lipscomb, oí
CharlottesvlUe.
Miss Mildred Hill, of Buckingham, is

the BUSSt of Mrs. William. Zimmermann.
Miss Carrie McCallum returna to Shel-

ton next week.
Society affairs.nil.

In

In Several I-ngaag«».
(Chicago Post.)

"What is needed now," said the new
woman, "is tha higher education of man."
Her auditor« looked puzzled.
"Of what value is it to a woman," she

continued, "to «peak three or four lan-
s If her husband understands only

Then there was tumultuous applause.

"Probably no single drug
is employed in nervous dis-
eases with effects so mark-

! edly beneficial as those of
| cod-liver oil."

These are the words of
an eminent medical teacher.

Another says: "Thehy*.
pophosphitcs arc generally
acknowledged as valuable
nerve tonics."

Both these remedies arc

combined in Scott's Emul-
sion. Therefore, take it
for nervousness, neuralgia,
sciatica, insomnia and brain
exhaustion.

<fiC and $1.00, all d.ujgisiv
SCOTT A BOWNk < h_-uu. New York,

BfO
i rs
pi«'
the
Pa-
ys-
arc.

ng,

Annual Sales overO,000,000 Boies

U^rn-PS
FOB BILI0Ü8 AND NEBV0Ü8 DEBOBDEaB

the sneh as Wind and Fain la the Btomach,
:ig- GMdlness. Fulness nf:«»r meal«. Head«

Babe, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flush Irse
re- of Heat, Loss of Ap-petifa, Cootlveno««.

Bloteliea on the Skin. Old «?hlll«. Di-»-
turbod Sleep. Frightful Dream« and allNervous and Trembling Senaatlonix,
THE FTBST DOSB WILL GIVB BJRLLEP

IN TWENTY ItflNUT-Ä. Kvery sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
REEC'HAM'S PILL8, tak-»n 88 direct-

ed, will quickly restore Females to com-
pleto health. They promptly remo\eobstructions or Irregularities of the ey.v
tom «and cure hick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Deecham's Pills aro

Without a Rival
And I v.-» th«

LARGEST SALE
Ofany Patent Medicine In tbe vVorl(!.

23c at all Drag Stores.
O» l2-W«_SulOlt ¡_kf r o t a a r m)

w »si. i »« "J I i
THE »., »>;n.I. I c\\ \ ATHLETR8.

Students «in.m tu Cross Bats WilN
Johns Hopkins Team.

GEORGETOWN PNIVl-lRSITY, > « |
19..(Special.).The first game of the
season on the base-ball diamond will
be played next Saturday at the uni.«
at 4 o'clock, with Johns Hopkina I
opponenta of Georgetown. All the pit«.li-
era will probably bo »tried, and the other
positions will probably be filled as fel-
lows: Catcher, Malun-v; First 8
Casey; »Second I« mlng; Third
Hase, iiafford; Shortstop, lloran; Left-field, McCarthy (captain); (Vntrdleld,
lJowne; Rlghtllcld. Walsh While tiler«
is very little on which to buso a comparl-
.s'.i) of the two t.-ams, OeorgetOWB ex-
pects to win, as her .undid.« «s nra la
very good condition ami capable of put-
ting up a good game, even at this
stage of the season. The grand«! ind I»
expected to ho le U completed by
the time the game is called
inmlate the apectators.

a powlim; COOT
a bowling team »representing Oeoege*town, played a Bet of gameis on the a »

of Carroll Institute last
nlug. Though defeated, their record gagcreditable, and one of their i.jnib»r,Ceppi, distinguished himself by muki-igthe highest showing of the evening. Theteam was composed of Collins, K. l_Byrne, Fleming, Ceppi. and Koau;.
Home of the Maskers of Poor eteem'8'track team are in training, moat of t|however, being Ix-glnnera. The followinghave been out since Monday: Clalborne,Nagle (who holds the mile championshipuf .Maryland), O'Shoa, Miller, McCaul« y,RaaoeU, Applegarth, and Parry. Theolder runners, including Wdah, Cody,_>essez, and others, are expected to eesa»

menee work in a few day».
The only students who bava ao far an-

nounced their intend«.n of frfning i *bicycle team are Schade, Moran, andL>aiinemll!cr, tho first named having t i
elected captain. Training has not yetbeen commence«!, but will be in a f« ar
days.
There la a movement on foot to organlae

a track team to competa in the mile relay
race at Philadelphia.
The last of the examinations for the

second term st the law sabed was held
Monday, and on Tuesdsy the classes re-
sumed w»>rk.
Judge Mccomaa le ir r on orld

at the law school, was absent from his
classes this erook on a« rineee.

Hoir Jl|t» IVil Tlinu.
igo News)

Old Farmer: That's a flae lot of piga
ever there. What do SOB feed them?
Amateur: Wtiv, tOTB, of course.
Old Farmer: In the ear?
Amateur: Certainly not; in tho mouth.

Kemlalue beauty.
(Chicago News.)

"Ah!" said Mise Languish, "beiuty ,*
only skin deep after
"Indeed!" retorted Mi»e Cutting. "At

a guess 1 should have »aid your» ««8
laid on thiok-i* th-u tuet,"


